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Summary 

The data presented in this review reveal the transforming 
potential and oncogenic capability of herpes simplex vi- 
ruses in cultured cells and in experimental animals, respec- 
tively. Unfortunately, the role of these agents in human 
cancer, especially cervical, cannot be unequivocally estab- 
lished through the indirect approaches used, but circum- 
stantial evidence that these viruses represent potential on- 
cogens in the human population is mounting. 

Introduction 

Serious attempts to implicate HSV-2 :~ in the etiology of 
human cervical cancer now represent more than a decade 
of effort but proof of this suspicion remains indirect. Demon- 
stration that this virus transforms cells in culture and is 
oncogenic in experimental animals is critical in establishing 
the foundation for this hypothesis. Transformation of ani- 
mal cells in culture, although simplistic and artificial, re- 
mains the most obvious way to gain information concerning 
virus-cell genome interactions that occur within the altered 
cell. By transforming individual cells and studying their 
altered properties, insight can be gained concerning those 
properties of the virus and host cell required for establish- 
ing the malignant phenotype. Cell culture studies, although 
important in understanding the basic mechanisms of cell 
conversion, are not suff icient evidence for oncogenic poten- 
tial of an agent. The production of tumors after injection of 
transformed cells into test animals and more directly by 
inoculation of the virus itself represents more direct evi- 
dence and may lead to an understanding of host factors 
(i.e., immune response) that may be critical to the neo- 
plastic process. 

Initial efforts to demonstrate the oncogenici ty of HSV-2 
failed due to the extensive cytopathology caused by this 
virus and its virulence in laboratory animals. For these 
reasons, any evidence for " t ransforming"  potential was 
masked by cell death or fatal encephalit is. However, certain 
physical and chemical agents have been found to reduce 
the lyric effects of this virus, thus al lowing expression of 
oncogenic capabil ity (8, 14, 32, 40). In addition, culture 
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condit ions in v i t ro can be manipulated so that the environ- 
ment becomes nonpermissive for virus replication (4). Both 
of these approaches may have a counterpart in the intact 
animal where the virus or the cells may be altered to allow a 
transforming interaction rather than a lyric virus infection. 
Therefore, these studies supply critical information for un- 
derstanding the dual potential of this virus and those factors 
influencing the outcome of infection by HSV-2. 

In Vitro Evidence 

HSV-1 and HSV-2 have been shown to biochemically, 
antigenically, and morphological ly transform various spe- 
cies of cultured animal cells. Although most studies have 
been performed in various rodent cells, HSV-2 has been 
reported to transform avian and human cells as well. Trans- 
formation to malignancy has been observed, especially in 
hamster cells, but this property is not an invariable conse- 
quence of virus transformation. 

Biochemical Transformation. Evidence that virus-spe- 
cific genetic information can be stably transmitted to in- 
fected cells stems from the discovery that HSV exposed to 
UV can provide thymidine kinase activity to thymidine ki- 
nase-negative mouse L-cells (6, 32). The induced enzyme 
appears to be virus specific and is maintained after pro- 
longed passage in cell culture. This observation is not re- 
stricted to mouse cells; human HeLa cells have been simi- 
larly converted (7). 

Antigenic Transformation. HSV-1 and HSV-2 (Table 1) 
have also been shown to transform hamster embryo cells 
(14-16, 37); in fact, UV treatment of the virus (Chart 1) has 
revealed variations in the transforming capabil i ty of virus 
strains (11, 38). Nineteen % of HSV-1 and 50% of HSV-2 
strains tested thus far transformed cells in cultu re (38). Cells 
transformed by type 1 or type 2 fol lowing UV treatment can 
be either epithelioid or f ibroblastoid (11 ). These morphologi- 
cal types may result from a dual transforming potential of 
the virus stock since cloned cell cultures appear to give 
both cell types upon transformation (13). Transformation by 
selected HSV-1 and HSV-2 isolates have produced cell lines 
transplantable to newborn hamsters; however, oncogenic- 
ity varies even among different cell lines transformed by the 
same virus strain (36). Continued in vivo passage allows 
selection of more oncogenic cells so that less than 10 cells 
subsequently induce a lesion in weanling hamsters (13). 
Tumor pathology is dependent upon the morphology of the 
injected cell line: f ibroblastoid cells result in f ibrosarcomas 
while epithelioid transformants induce adenocarcinomas 
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Table 1 

In vitro transformation of primary hamster embryo cells by HSV 

Oncogenicity of HSV 

Property 

Method of virus inactivation 

Photodynamic Temperature-sensi- 
UV dye + light tive mutation 

Altered morphology + + 
Immortality + + 
Virus antigens 

Cytoplasm + (1-5%) + (8-10%) 
Membrane + (>60%) + (8-10%) 

Virus mRNA + Not tested 
RNA tumor virus 

gs antigens 0 0 
Herpes virions 0 0 
Oncogenicity Fibrosarcoma, ad- Fibrosarcoma 

enocarcinoma 

+ 
+ 

+ (5-10%) 
Not tested 
Not tested 

Not tested 
No infectious virus 

+ 

Tumor cell properties 
Virus associated antigens + 
In vitro growth + 
Increased oncogenicity + 
Metastases + (50%) 
Immunogenic Virus-specific 

antibodies 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ (7O%) + (75%) 

Vi rus-associated Not tested 
antibodies 

Chart 1. Protocol for demonstrating transforming potential of HSV in 
hamster cells and the subsequent malignancy of the cell cultures derived 
from the transformed cell. 

(38). Both types are highly mal ignant with metastases com- 
monly to the lung (13). 

Persistence of the virus genome in the transformed cells 
is supported by continued antigen expression in the cyto- 
plasm and on the membrane of these cells (Table 1) as 
revealed by immunof luorescence assays (11, 15, 16, 41), 
induction of virus-neutralizing ant ibody in tumor-bear ing 
hamsters (11,15, 16), persistence of ant igenic expression in 
cloned cultures derived from single cells (11), and cell- 
mediated toxic i ty assays (25). 

Virus-specific RNA is present in the transformed cells 
tested (3) and tumor cells from these transformants are 
resistant to superinfect ion by HSV-1 and HSV-2 at low, but 
not at high, mult ipl ic i t ies of infection, suggesting that HSV 
can initiate and complete infection in only a l imited number 

of HSV-transformed cells (10). The persistence and funct ion 
of the HSV genome in HSV-2-transformed cells have also 
been demonstrated by transferr ing DNA from transformed 
cells to normal cells which are then tested for tumor-associ- 
ated antigens by cel l-mediated cytotoxici ty (43). Lympho- 
cytes from HSV-2-induced tumor-bear ing animals reacted 
.specifically with the original HSV-2 transformants, with cells 
productively infected with HSV-2, and with cells infected 
with DNA from virions and from transformed cells but not 
with uninfected controls. These extraordinary observations, 
however, have not yet been conf i rmed. 

Transformation of primary hamster cells by UV-treated 
HSV-2 has recently been repeated in another laboratory 
(30). The same HSV-2 strain 333 oncogenical ly  converted a 
different strain of hamster embryo cells. Another selection 
procedure for t ransformants was used, with the major crite- 
rion being longevity in culture. These HSV-2-transformed 
cells were tumorigenic,  inducing f ibrosarcomas only at pas- 
sage 34 and above. Oncogenici ty of the cells was increased 
fo l lowing in vivo passage; however, metastases were not 
detected in tumor-bear ing animals. Evidence for virus ge- 
netic expression in these cells was based upon antigenic 
studies in which virus-specif ic membrane antigen was de- 
tected in 20% of the transformed and tumor  cells. Cytoplas- 
mic antigens were not consistently detected. Transformed 
cells also appear to be superinfectable at moderate multi- 
plicit ies of infection while low mult ip l ic i t ies were not tested. 

Photodynamic inactivation (Table 1) in the presence of 
neutral red has also revealed the t ransforming potential of 
both HSV-1 and HSV-2 in primary hamster embryo fibro- 
blasts (40). Fol lowing this treatment, both virus types trans- 
formed cells capable of inducing f ibrosarcomas in vivo with 
a metastatic incidence of 70% (26). These cells react with 
sera from tumor-bear ing animals. Al though the tumor-bear- 
ing serum reacts with virus-infected cells, it does not neu- 
tralize the virus. Hence, inactivation of the same virus 
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strains either by UV or photodynamic procedures results in 
altered virus expression in transformed hamster cells that 
may reflect dif ferent t ransforming mechanisms. 

Recently, primary hamster embryo cells were transformed 
by temperature-sensit ive mutants of HSV-2 (Table 1) at a 
temperature nonpermissive for virus synthesis (44). These 
transformed cells induced tumors in newborn hamsters 
with metastases found in 75% of the animals. As in other 
systems, the virus genome appears to persist fo l lowing 
extensive in vitro passaging of the cells (as measured by 
cont inued reactivity of 5 to 10% of the cells in immunof luo-  
rescence tests). 

Enhanced oncogenic i ty  was noted when an established 
line of cells already oncogenic  in hamsters was infected 
with UV-treated HSV-2 (23). Presence of virus-specific anti- 
gens was suggested by the induct ion of virus-neutral izing 
ant ibody in tumor-bear ing animals but was not detected in 
immunof luorescence assays. These cells also appeared less 
sensitive to superinfect ion at low mult ipl ic i t ies of infection. 

Transformation of cells in culture is not l imited to hamster 
cells. Infection of rat embryo cells with UV-treated HSV-1 
and HSV-2 or with several temperature-sensit ive mutants of 
HSV-2 (Table 2) led to morphological  t ransformation (30). 
The oncogenici ty of these cells in animals has not yet been 
demonstrated. Virus-associated membrane antigens were 
detected by immunof luorescence assay in 20 to 50% of 
cells transformed by certain HSV-2 mutants or UV-treated 

HSV-2. These transformed rat cells are sensitive to superin- 
fection at high mult ipl ic i t ies of infection but low multipl ici- 
ties have not been tested. 

Mouse 3T3 cells have been morphological ly  and antigeni- 
cally transformed by inactivated HSV-2 (17). Since the inci- 
dence of t ransformation is greater in these cells, semiquanti- 
ration of t ransformation frequency can be obtained. In pre- 
l iminary studies, maximum frequency of HSV-2-induced 
transformation was 3 x 10 .~ plaque-forming units per trans- 
formed focus and transformation was inhibi ted by pretreat- 
ment of the virus with specific antiserum. This system may 
lend itself to a quantitative comparison of the transforming 
potential of the isolates of HSV. 

Nonmamml ian cells have also been transformed by HSV. 
Chicken embryo fibroblasts were t ransformed by HSV-2 
(Table 2) fo l lowing prolonged incubation at elevated temper- 
ature (21). Two clones of cells were isolated using this 
technique; both were resistant to superinfect ion by HSV-2 
but were sensitive to HSV-1; 5 to 10% of the cells were 
positive for HSV-associated antigens by immunof luores- 
cence tests when concentrated antivirus serum was used. 

Trans fo rmat ion  of H u m a n  Cells. The most interesting 
and critical in vitro t ransformation studies are those carried 
out with human cells (Table 3). Recently, Takahashi and 
Yamanishi (44) have transformed human embryo cells with 
a temperature-sensit ive HSV-2 mutant under nonpermissive 
condit ions. Transformed cells have been passaged exten- 

Table 2 
Properties of rat embryo cells transformed by HSV-2 (30) 

Transforming virus 

HSV-2-HSG52 
Property UV-HSV-2-333" tslb HSV-HSG52 ts7 h 

Altered morphol- + + 
ogy/immortality 

Virus antigen 
Cytoplasm _+ _ 
Cell surface + (20%) + (5O%) 

RNA tumor virus 0 0 
Herpes virions 0 0 
Oncogenicity Not tested Not tested 

+ 

4 -  

+ (50%) 
0 
0 

Not tested 

~' Inactivated with UV. 
Temperature-sensitive mutants. 

Table 3 
Transformation at supraoptimal temperature by HSV-2 

Transformed cell 
properties 

Cell species and incubation temperature 

Human at 38.5 ~ (ts)" Human at 42 ~ Chicken at 40 ~ 

Altered morphology 
Immortality 
Virus antigens 

Cytoplasm 
Cell surface 

Oncogenicity 
Herpes vi rions 

+ Syncytia 0 
4- + + 

+ (5-10%) 
Not tested 
Not tested 
No infectious virus 

at permissive tem- 
peratu re 

4- 
Not tested 
Not tested 
Cytopathology occa- 

sionally occurs 

+ (5-10%) 
+ 

Not tested 
No infectious virus 

a ts, temperature sensitive. 
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sively while control cultures did not persist. No infectious 
virus was recovered from the cells, but virus-specific cyto- 
plasmic antigens were observed in 5 to 10% of the cells. 
Tumorigenici ty in experimental animals has not been 
tested. 

Human embryonic lung cells have also reportedly been 
transformed by HSV-2 by prolonged incubation at elevated 
temperature (5). The evidence for this transformation was 
based upon resistance to superinfect ion, cytoplasmic 
expression of virus-associated antigens, syncytia forma- 
tion, and maintenance in culture for more passages than 
controls (Table 3). 

Summary of In Vitro Studies 

Obviously, under appropriate condit ions, HSV-1 and 
HSV-2 can transform cells in culture (Table 4). Cells from a 
number of species can be transformed, al though oncogenic 
transformation has been demonstrated only in the hamster. 
The hamster system, then, is the only animal model system 
where tumor induct ion and the role of the immune response 
can be studied and evaluated. This is an important consider- 
ation and, coupled with the extreme malignancy of these 
cells, shows promise as an experimental animal model sys- 
tem correlative with human neoplasia (12). 

Different methods of inhibi t ing virus lytic funct ions have 
been tested; of these, the use of temperature-sensit ive mu- 
tants will probably provide the most information concerning 
transformation mechanisms and virus funct ions necessary 
for the maintenance of the transformed state. However, UV 
inactivation is useful in determining strain differences in 
transforming potential. Because of the current populari ty of 
dye treatment for herpes genitalis, t ransformation studies 
fol lowing photodynamic inactivation with neutral red de- 
serve special attention since long-term effects of this treat- 
ment are unknown. The other method, previously dis- 

Cell species 

Primary hamster embryo 

Continuous hamster embryo 

Primary rat embryo 

Mouse L 
Mouse 3T3 

Oncogenic i ty  of HSV 

cussed, is to make culture condit ions nonpermissive for 
wi ld-type virus replication by raising incubation tempera- 
ture. While the rationale is logical and obvious, cells "trans- 
fo rmed"  in this way have not exhibited oncogenici ty and the 
human cells, part icularly, have not been convincingly dem- 
onstrated to be stably transformed. 

The transformation of human cells with temperature-sen- 
sitive mutants offers the most promising evidence thus far 
that human cells can be transformed in culture; however, 
only prel iminary evidence has been presented and further 
data are needed concerning the expression of virus func- 
t ions in the transformed cell. 

The emphasis of future in vitro studies should be placed 
on the variations in virus strains and on host cell factors 
predisposing to t ransformation. The role of chemical, physi- 
cal, and endogenous virus agents should be investigated (2, 
9, 20). Different human cell populat ions should be tested for 
degree of permissiveness since tissue or morphological  
differences in susceptibi l i ty might be observed. In this l ight, 
human cervical organ culture studies might be extremely 
signif icant in determining the cell type susceptible to HSV- 
induced transformation if technical problems for long-term 
organ culture can be overcome (1). The use of organ culture 
would more closely mimic the in vivo situation; however, 
whole organism factors such as immune response, hor- 
monal involvement, and temperature variation would not be 
present. For this reason, in vivo studies in appropriate ani- 
mals will be both enl ightening and necessary to consider 
more fully the role of HSV-2 in neoplastic induct ion. 

In Vivo Evidence 

Although response of the organism can be assessed in 
animals bearing tumors induced by inoculat ion of trans- 
formed cells, the mechanisms of cancer induct ion more 
closely approximat ing natural condit ions cannot be eluci- 

Table 4 
In vitro evidence that HSV is oncogenic 

Vi rus-associated antigens 

Virus inactivation Cytoplasm Surface Oncogenicity 

UV + + + 
UV +_- + + 
PDI + + + 
BudR-ts mutant + NT + 
UV _+ NT + (increased) 

UV +- + NT 
BudR-ts mutant _+ + NT 
UV TK NT NT 
UV + NT NT 

Primary chicken embryo 

Primary human embryo 

HeLa 

Supraoptimal tern- + + NT 
perature 

BUdR-ts mutant + NT NT 
Supraoptimal tern- + NT NT 

peratu re 
UV TK NT NT 

a _+, weakly positive; PDI, photodynamic inactivation; BUdR, 5-bromodeoxyuridine; NT, not tested; 
ts, temperature sensitive; TK, thymidine kinase. 
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Table 5 

Cervical carcinoma in mice inoculated with HSV-2 

Results 

Study 

Wentz (personal com- 
Muhoz (31) munication) 

Incidence of carcinoma 
Virus antigens in tumor cells 
Latent period for tumor develop- 

ment 
Experimental design 

Mouse strain 
Virus strain 
Virus inactivation 

Route of inoculation 
Frequency of inoculation 

Length of experiment 

3/140 30% 
NT" NT 
28-36 wk 20-80 wk 

BALB/c C3H 
Benefield Not given 
None Formalin 
I ntravaginal I ntravaginal 
2x (beginning of Weekly (duration of ex- 

experiment; 10 periment) 
mo. later) 

40 wk >80 wk 

NT, not tested. 

dated using this approach. Direct inoculat ion of HSV-2 into 
experimental animals has yielded some interesting, but as 
yet prel iminary, data. 

Several investigators have studied tumor induct ion in 
mice inoculated intravaginal ly with either inactivated or live 
HSV-2 (Table 5). Since hormonal factors may play a role in 
cervical carcinoma, mice previously immunized with UV- 
treated virus were intravaginally infected with HSV-2 in the 
presence or absence of several hormones (31). Cytological 
changes were seen in 40% of the mice receiving virus alone. 
There was no signif icant difference, however, in the number 
of cancerous or precancerous lesions of the cervix and/or 
the vagina between groups receiving HSV-2 and estrogens 
or estrogens alone or those receiving Enovid and HSV-2 or 
Enovid alone. No carcinoma developed in the group given 
only progesterone, but with progesterone and HSV-2 1 car- 
c inoma was detected and HSV-2 alone induced carcinomas 
in 2 animals. These 3 carcinomas are signif icant since spon- 
taneous cervical carcinoma has not yet been observed in 
mice and progesterone protects against chemical ly induced 
cervical carcinoma. However, virus-associated markers 
have not been found in tumors and in cell lines derived 
from the original tumor cells. 

In another murine study, cytopathological  evidence of 
preinvasive lesions similar to those in humans was detected 
in 59% of the animals inoculated with inactivated HSV-2 and 
in 35% of these animals the changes progressed to invasive 
cancer (W. B. Wentz, personal communicat ion) .  The differ- 
ences in results seen between this study and the previous 
one may depend on: (a) strain differences in test mice; (b) 
strain dif ferences in virus; (c) virus inactivation method 
used; and (d) inoculat ion schedule. 

Live virus wi thout preinoculat ion has also been used in 
various in vivo experiments. Mice were inoculated intravagi- 
nally with live HSV-2 but a high mortal i ty resulted with only 
5% of the animals surviving more than 1 year. Only 2 of 1000 
mice inoculated developed cervical atypia or carcinoma in 
situ (34). Hamsters have also been inoculated with live HSV- 
2. Once again, the high mortal i ty rate may have masked any 

oncogenic activity and, in the few tumors obtained, no 
relationship to HSV-2 could be shown (35, 39). 

Animals other than rodents, including rabbits (24, 29), 
dogs (29), and guinea pigs (29), have been investigated for 
similarity to HSV-induced human disease. Although the 
guinea pig may prove satisfactory, nonhuman primates (Ta- 
ble 6) may prove most interesting as animal models of 
human disease. Unfortunately, data from these studies are 
only prel iminary; however, certain monkey species inocu- 
lated intravaginally with live HSV-2 have been found to 
develop infection that closely resembles human disease in 
pathology, immunology,  recurrent nature, and venereal 
transmissibi l i ty (19, 22, 27, 28, 33). As these species of 
monkeys appear to have a low natural rate of cervical dyspla- 
sia and carcinoma, inoculat ion with selected transforming 
or tumor- inducing strains of live HSV-2 may prove useful in 
detecting malignant changes of the cervix fo l lowing infec- 
tion (42). Thus, al though only prel iminary data are available 
from in vivo studies, the approaches being used should 
result in more direct evidence that HSV can induce cancer 
in situ. 

The mouse studies reported thus far are valuable because 
the latent period of tumor  development is from 20 to 80 
weeks; hence, many questions can be answered more rap- 
idly, including those concerned with virus strain differ- 
ences, the importance of predisposing genetic factors, and 
the effect of the virus inactivation procedure used. Espe- 
cially interesting and cl inical ly pertinent would be evalua- 
tion of the photodynamic inactivation procedure with acri- 
dine dyes on tumor induct ion in vivo. Studies with nonhu- 
man primates are extremely critical in assessing the role of 
immunological  response and recurring infection in neoplas- 
tic induction. 

The available evidence, though incomplete, would sug- 
gest greater potential of HSV-2 than heretofore recognized. 
Both human and experimental studies have yielded impor- 
tant observations forc ing recognit ion of HSV-2 as a possible 
human oncogen (Chart 2), but important studies further 
support ing this concept are either incomplete or missing. 
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Oncogenicity of HSV 

Table 6 
Search for  a n o n h u m a n  pr imate  mode l  of  HSV- induced  in fect ion 

Exper imental  animal 

Propert ies of cl inical in fect ion 
Cebus Marmoset Rhesus Squirrel Baboon 

(28) (18) (27) (27) (22) 

Virus isolated + + + 0 + 
Lesions + + 0 0 0 
HSV ant igens in smears + NT (' 0 0 NT 
Neutral izing ant ibodies,  t i ter + NT 0 0 + 

i ncrease 
Cytopathic changes character- + NT 0 NT NT 

istic of HSV infect ion 
Urinary tract involvement 0 + 0 0 0 
Venereal t ransmission + NT NT NT NT 
Recurrent infect ions + NT NT NT NT 
Reinfection effected + NT 0 NT NT 
Death of animal 0 + 0 0 0 

" NT, not tested. 

EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES HSV-2 STUDIES WITH HUMANS 

IN VITRO TRANSFORMATION 
OF NON.HUMAN CELLS 

IN VITRO TRANSFORMATION 
OF HUMAN CELLS 

~ECHAN~S~ OF T~ANSF~)R~AT~)N 
,OF CULTUREO CELLS 

INDUCTION OF CERVICAL CARCINOMA 

TRANSPORI~AT~ON OF CE~{V~CAL CELLS 

~N ORGAN CULTURE N 

nHDUCT]ON OF CERVICAL CARC]NOI~A ~ .  
IN NON-MUllAH PR~I~ATES 

PROTECTION AGAINST CANCER VIA 
SPECBF]C ANTLV~RUS THERAPY 

ACCOMPLISHED 
~NCO~PLETE EVIDENCE 

SEROEPIDEMIOLOGY 

~ RETROSPECTIVE STUDIES 

PROGRESSIVE STUDIES 

f 

f VIRUS.ASSOCIATED MARKERS 
IN CERVICAL CANCER CELLS 

TUI~GR-SPEC~P~C VDRUS ASSGCNATED 
f PRECURSORS ~N CERVnCAL CANCER CELLS 

ANTIBODY TO TUI~OR-ASSOCnATED ANTIGENS f 

PROTECTION AGAINST CANCER V~A 
f SPECiFiC ANTLVKRAL THERAPY 

HUMANcANcERCERVICAL i 
Chart 2. Studies carried out in humans and in experimental systems supporting the concept that HSV-2 is oncogenic. 

As w i t h  o t h e r  c a n d i d a t e  h u m a n  t u m o r  v i r u s e s ,  d i r e c t  ev i -  

d e n c e  for  o n c o g e n i c i t y  in h u m a n s  is d i f f i c u l t  if no t  i m p o s -  

s ib le  to  o b t a i n .  C i r c u m s t a n t i a l  e v i d e n c e  w i l l  be neces -  

sary  to  s t r e n g t h e n  the  case fo r  i n v o l v e m e n t  o f  t hese  v i r u s e s  

in h u m a n  n e o p l a s i a .  
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